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thou - sand snow - clad moun - tains bright, With palms they stand

thou - sand snow - clad moun - tains bright. With

Who are this band

palms they stand

Who are this band Be -
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Lo, these are they, of glorious fame, Who from the great affection came, And in the flood of

Lo, these are they, these are they, of glorious fame, Who from the great affection came, And in the flood of

Lo, these are they, these are they, of glorious fame, Who from the great affection came, And in the flood of

Lo, these are they, these are they, of glorious fame, Who from the great affection came, And in the flood of

Lo, these are they, these are they, of glorious fame, Who from the great affection came, And in the flood of
Jesus' blood
Are cleansed from guilt and
of Jesus' blood Are cleansed from guilt and
blame.
Now gathered in the
blame. Now gathered in, Now gathered in the
holy place Their voices they in worship raise, Their
holy place Their voices they in worship raise,
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